Inhaled Carbon Monoxide: From Toxin to Therapy.
Carbon monoxide (CO) is usually recognized as a toxic gas that can be used to assess lung function in the pulmonary function laboratory. The toxicity of CO relates to its high affinity for hemoglobin and other heme molecules, producing carboxyhemoglobin (HbCO). Despite that blood HbCO levels are commonly measured in patients with CO poisoning, the clinical presentation often does not correlate with the HbCO level, and clinical improvement in the patient's condition does not correlate with HbCO clearance. In patients with CO poisoning, administration of 100% O2 is standard practice. If available, hyperbaric O2 can be used, although this is controversial. Measurement of exhaled CO might be useful to estimate HbCO, such as in smoking cessation programs, but assessment of HbCO using pulse oximetry can be misleading. Endogenous CO is generated as the result of heme oxygenase activity. It is becoming increasingly recognized that the results of heme oxygenase activity, specifically CO production, might have important physiologic functions. These include effects on vascular function, inflammation, apoptosis, cell proliferation, and signaling pathways. Given the abundance of basic science supporting a therapeutic role for CO, clinical trials are exploring this potential.